
PlIULIC UTII.ITIES CO~IMISSION OF TilE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 
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RES 0 I. UTI 0 N 

HESOI.UTION .:-35H 
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RESOI.UTION E .. 3S14. 11ACIFIC GAS ANI> ELECTRIC CO~tpAN\' (PG&E). 
SOUTHERN CAI.IFORNIA EOISON CO~IPANY (}~l>lS0N). AND SAN DIEGO 
GAS ,~ ELECTRIC CO~IPANY (SI)G,,~E) R}:QUEST CO~IMISSION 
AI1I1ROVAI. OF REVISIONS to THEIRTARU'FS TO REFLECT TilE 
STREAMLINING In:CISION (D.)9"1·10-057. APPRO"Io:n AS MOlllFIEJ). 

BY PG&Io: ADVICI<: (.ETTERS 1 70S-)~, 1706-E, 
I<:DISON ADVICE LETTER 1254-}:, 12SS-F., ANI> 
SIlG&E AIlVICEI.ETTER 1052·E. Al.I. }'ILEI> NOVEMBER 3, 1997 

SUMMARY 

I. On Nowmocr 3, 1991, SoutheCll CaHfomia Edison (Edison),I\iCil1c Gas and 
Electric (PO& E) and San Diego Gas & m~tric (SDG& E) HIed advice leHers requesting 
approval of changes to their tariO's in compliancc \\ith the Streamlining D~ision (D.) 91· 
10-057 or (necision) . 

. 2. In Edison AdviCc Letter (AL) 1 254-E, the company seeks to modify its tariOs 

. with the scope of cJilllinating the Energy Cost Adjustment Clause (ECAC) and the 
Electric Revenue Adjustment Mechanism (ERAM) accounts. 

3. In Edison AI.. 1255-E, the company seeks to IllOOify its tarift's with the scope of 
eJiminating sc\wal obsolete accounts and establishing a new TransitiOl~ Re:\'enuc Account 
(rRA) for the purpose of calculating headroom. 

4. In I)G&E AL 1705-E, the company seeks to modify its tariOs with the scope of 
eliminating its [CAC and ERAM accounts, and establishing a new TRA: 

5. In PO&E AL 1706-E, the company seeks (0 modify its tariO's with thc scope of 
elinlinating several obsolete accounts. 

6. In SDG&E AL 1052·E. the company seeks to modif)· its"tatiOs \\i'ti; the scope of 
eliminating its ECAC and ERAM accounts as well as scwml other obsolete accounts. 



Resolution E-3514/LOH December 16, 1997 
PG&E At. 1705-E. 1706-E 
Edison At. 1254-B. 1255 E 
SDG&E At. I052-E 

1. On NoY~mocr 24, 1997, the Ollkc ofRat~paycr Ad\'ocates (ORA) filed protests 
to Edison·s AI. 1254·E and 1255·E and to PG&E's At. 1705·lt 

8. RcslXlnses to these protests wcre filed b)' Edison and PG&E 011 Dcrembcr 4, 
1997. 

9. Broadly sp('aking, the Streamlining DccisioJl orders the utililic.s to take three 
kinds of actions: 

a) Eliminate ERAM and ECAC accounts, and transfcr balances to the Interim 
Transition Cost Balandng Account (I TCDA) 

b) Estab1i!:'h Tnllisition Rewilue Accounts (TRAs) (applies to PG&E and 
Edison). 

c) EliJilinatc ccrtain memorandum and balancing accounts which arc no longer 
useful. 

10. Compliance \\ith the tiTSt r.:quircOlcnt (eliminating ERAM an~ ECAC accounts) 
is straightforward. Compliance with the second r~quircll1enl (establishing TRA accounts 
for PG&E and Edison) is more challenging. lIowewr, the inslmctions provided in the 
l)\.'('ision. combinoo with policy goals previousl), articulated by the COlllmission mid by 
the I.egislature, do provide a dcar dih.'Ction as to how to constmct the TRAs. Thc 
approach adopted in this Resolution diflhs substantially fronithat proposed by PG&E 
and Edison in their advice letters. FinaU)'. \\ith regard to the third requirement, and 
utilizing the principles conside-roo for the TRAs, this Resolution adopts soniC, but not a1l, 
of the utility rcquests for disposition ofc~rtain mcmoranduni and b..'llancing accounts. 

BACKGROUNl> 

1. On Fcbmary 20, 1997.thc Commission's Energy Division held a works-holl (0 discuss 
elimination of\'arious b..'llancing accounts and memorillidulll accounts tliatare not 
necessa.ry under a rcstmcturcd dectric induSlf)·. A hearing was held on August 25, 1997, 
where the utilities provided information rcgarJillg existing and proposed rate making 
mechanisms. The COlllJllission issucd Dctision.97-10-051 in response to the workshop 
and hearing to ensure that the r~gulatol}' accounting n\echallisnis ill111acc on Januaf); I, 
1998 arc consistent \\ith the rate freeze and in compliance \\ilh Ass~mbl)' nill (AB) 
1890. 
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Resolution E-3514/LOE D~('('mb('r 16, 1997 
PG&E At. 1705·E, 1706·E 
Edison At. 1254·E, 1255 E 
SDG&E At. I052·E 

Morc sfX~mcall)', the DlXision orJen.~'d. in parts l~rtinenlto the advice leiters under 
consideration, that: 

• PG&E. Edison, and SDG&E modify thdr tariffs b}' filing advice it'HefS no later than 
Nowmber 3, 1997 to clin'linate ECAC lllechanisms and ERAM m~hanisms (applies 
only to PG& Ii mId SDO& I~) effectivc January I, 1998. Balances remailiillg in these 
accounts on December 31, 1997 arc (0 be (ransl1'm:d to the ITCB,\; (Ordering 
Paragraphs 2 and 3) 

• The utilities retain accounts rdating to DSM, RD&D, and C/\RE programs. 
(Ordering Pari.lgraphs 4, S, and 6) . , 

• No changes be made in cost allocations established in the Unbundling DlXision 
(D.97-()S-056 Ordering Pamgmph 8) 

• IlG&E's proposal for a TRA be adoptoo, except that it was not to receive ERAM· 
style protection for its transmission rcwnues. (Ordering Paragraph 15) 

• Edison be aitowed to usc the Base Rate Pecfonnancc Melllomndum Accotlllt to track 
11BR rewards, penaltics, sharing, or other costs ofrewnues. 

Soulhenl California Edison Coml\1ny 

2. In AI. 1254-E. Ediso)l secks pursuant to D.97-IO-057, diminatipn of Edison's 
ECAC mechanism, Preliminary Statement, P.ut G. ('fi"l"X'tivc January', 1998. Any 
remaining b.l1ances in ECAC as of DeCcl11 ocr 31, 1997 are to bc'transfern:d to the nCIlA 
which would ultimately transfer to the TCDA. . 

3. ,\Iso pursuant (0 0.97-10-057, the ERAM Bahulcing ACCOllllt balance as of 
DcccmlX'r j I, 1991, is (0 be transfured to the lrCBA which would ultimately transfer to 
the TCBA. Prdiminary Statement, Part J, ERAM is to be eliminated efi"l"X'tive January I, 
1998. 

4. This AL also revises scveral tarilTs impactN by the elimination ofECAC and 
ERAM. All reverences to ECAC and ERAM are to be deleted from the follO\\ing parts 
of the Preliminary Statement: .' 

Part 0-
Part P -
Part Q-

Callfomia Altemate Rates for EnNgy (CARE Adj'ustniCilt Clause) 
Optional Pricing Adjustment Clause (OPAC) 
Demand-Side Managelllent Adjustment Clause (DS~fAC) 
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R~solution E-3SI4/LOE D~cemb('r 16,1997 
PG& E A 1. 170S-E, 1706-E 
Edison AL 1254-E, 1255 E 
SDG&E A1. I052-B 

Part U - Ek.:tric Vchicle Adjustment Clause (EV/\C) _ 
Part V - Ila7.iudous Substance Cleanup Cost Reco\,('C)' ~ t('('hanism 
Pml X - Rcsearch) Dewtopnlcll\ and D(,1110nstmtion I\\ljustmcnt Clause 

(RDDAC) 
Part \' - Economic D\'wlopmellt Adjustment Clause (EDAC) 
Part Z - Songs 2&3 Ratcillaking ProcNure -. 
Part IlIl ... Nongcl1ecation Base Rate Adjustment M('('hanism (NBRAM) 
Pal1 CC - Base Rate Pcrfonnance M('('hanism (llRPM) . 
Part EE - Electric D\'fcHed Refund Account (EDRA) 
Part FF - Palo Verde Ratell\aking Procooure 

5. As authorized by D.91-IO-051, Edison would submit future advice lettcrs 
neccs.,'\£}, to change and/or eliminate other balancing and Illcmoranduni accounts which 
are aOected by the COnlmission's approval of Edison's TCIlA. Edison would thell 
transter the balances of such accounts (0 the TC llA. 

6. In AI. 1255-E, Edison seeks elimination of the follo\\ing r('gulatory accounts 
from Edison's Preliminary Statement ocginning January 1, 1998. which are bdien .. '<1 to 
be unnece5..--.'uy during the transition p.:riod: 

1. Part K, Major Additions Adjl~slll1ent Clause (MAACj 
2. Part N. Memorandum AccomUs: 

ll. S.xtion No.3 - "'olllen, Minority. and Disabled Veterans Business 
Enterprises (WMDVBE) -

h. S.xtion No.1 1 - Demand Side ~fanag(,l11ent (DSM) Tax Chinge 
~ lemoranJuIU Account 

c. S.xtion No. 13 - Arbitration Memorandum Account 
d. SC"C'tion No. 16 - TOU-PA-6 Memorandum Account 

1. With the exception ofWMDVBE. all of the aoo\'c mentioned accounts are 
in3cH\'c \\ith zero b.'dances. 111e WMOVBE Memorandum Account's ~11ance is to be 
tfilnsfcrr~'<I (0 ERAM on DloX"embcr 31, 1991 which "ill subseqllclltty'be transfcrr~'"\.I (0 

the lTCllA as moo in Adyice 1254-E. 

8. Pursuant to Ordering Paragr.Jph No. 16 ofD.97-1O-051, this At also seeks to 
rC\'ise Preliminary Statemcnl, Part N, ~kmorandum Accounts, hase Rate Perfonnance 
Memorandum Account (BRPMA) original SC"C'tion No. 26, (0 include language refkcting 
that balances in BRPMA lIla}, not be carried OWr to afil."'Ct rates followil1g the transition 
period. Furthermore, the duplication of text due to an inad\"~rt~ntp£l)r has bc~n 
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Resolution E-3514/LOE . D('c('mber 16, 1997 
PG&E AL 1705-E. 1706·E 
Edison AL 1254·E, 1255 E 
SDG&E AL I052-E 

COITlXtN. I\lSI). the slXtions of P'lIt N are renumbernt to ren~t.the elimination of the 
SIXtions IislN above. 

9. D.91·10-051 (Slip opinioll p. 20) authorizes Edison to establish a slX~il1c account 
in the tarifl'moditkations subn'littcd in compliance "ith this D~ision ifEJison bdicves 
it r""quires such an account to r.:-ned the calculation of Edison's "headwoll'}." Edison 
believes that a slX~il1c account is required lx~ .. mSt:' it maintains that: 

• the Commission should provide a consistent mcthodolog)' for calculating amounts 
to be enteroo into the TCDA for all utilities.; 

• its implementation provides simplicity in that it individually performs the 
function ofa numocr ofbalancil1g accounts such as those established for tracking 
nuclear dIXommissioning and Public Purpose Programs costs; 

• it would simplify rat.:-making treatment for existing generation costs and c.:-rtain 
costs that have yet (0 be approved by the Commission. 

10. Edison. ther.:-fore, requests establishment ofPrdiminary Statement. Part R, TRA 
as an accoullting mechanism designed to facilitate the calculation of the rewnues 
available to offselul1economic general ion costs enlen:d into the TC.BA. The TRA would 
track rewnues by function to calculate the r.:-sidua.1 rC\'Cllues 3"ailable for paying 00-
unIXonomic general ion costs. ll1e TRA would not calculate the transmission rewnue 
t\.'quirement r.:-siduaUy as adopted for PG&E in D~ision No. ~7-08-056 ... 1.l1stead. 
Edison's deduction for transn\issioll and PBR-rclatN distributioil o~rations would be 
b..1S\.'() on actual rewnues rather than an adopted r,:-wllue requir.:-menl. consistent "lth 
Fooeral Energy Regulatory Commission (PERC) jurisdiction oyer transmission 
ratemaking and Edison's PBR mechanism. Edison submits its TRA to include an 
accounting procedure to be enl~(i\"C January 1, 1998, which provides for the monthly 
determination ofrcsidual rewnues available for the r.:-cowry oftransition costs_ 

Pacinc Gas and Electric Com~1.ny 

II. In 1\1. 170S-E, PG&E se.:-ks changes to the following p .. 1rts of the Preliminary 
Statement: 

Part B. Pursuant to Orderillg Paragraph 2 of D. 97-1 0-OS7, i'G&E's ECAC 
balancing account balance as oflA-ccmbC'r 31, 1991 is to be transfcrR~ 
on that date to its ITCBA and the [CAe will be elilllinated cfll~(h'c 
Jamlal), I, 1998. 
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Resolution E-3514f1.0n p~cember 16, 1997 
PG&E AI.. 170S-E, 1706·B 
Edison AI.. 1254·H, 1255 E 
SDG&E AL I052·E 

Part D. Pursuant to Ordering Pamgraphs 2 and 3 ofD~97.1O-·051, PG&E's 
ERAl>.f balancing account balance as of Detemocr 31, 1997, is to be 
transferroo 011 that date (0 the ITCHA, and ~RI~M \~l.ll ~ dilllinated 
efiecliw January I, 1998. . '. 

Part N. In compliance \\llh ordering Paragraph 15 ofD: ~7· 10-051, PG&E 
submits its TRI\: The 1RA includes an acCOUtltil1g procedure to be 
dl~"Cti\"e Jalluary It 1998. which provides for the monthly
determination ofr.:sidual rcwnucs available for the recoYeIY of 
ComlX'lilion Transitioll Charges (CTC). The TRA is (c, track rcvenues 
b)' function to calculate the Icvel of croolts avallablc for paying off 
uneconomic gel1{'r'1tion costs. 

12. In I\L 1106-E, PG&E seeks elimination of the foHo\\ing p..1.rts ofitsPrdiminary 
Stat{'rnent: 

PMt c· 
Part I . 
Part L· 
Part R
Part u
Part W· 
Part X· 

Conservation Financing Adjustm{'nt (CFA) 
Rate Schedule Summar), 
Ta ... ReforTll Act of 1986 . 
Citnls and A \"ocado Produc~rs Energy Payment Deferral Account 
Air Quality Adjustment Clause ; 
Eleclromaglletic Field Memorandum Account; ,- "'. 
Electromagnetic Field Expcrim{'ntat Re·search Balancing Account 

13. In Addition. PG&E seeks elimination ofthe follo\\ing memorandum accounts: 

Workforce Reduction Rate mechanism (WRRM) 
WMDVBE Balancing Account 

14. PG&E also seeks r~\'ision of the fo1lo\\;ng parts of the PrelimiIiary Statem{'nt: 

Part M· 
Part O· 
Pari P
Part Z
Part AJ· 

CaHfoinia Altcrnate Rates for Ellcrgy (CARE) 
DSM Tax Change Mcn\orandulll Account 
Customer Ellcrgy Enicicncy Adjusin'l.ent 
Electric Vehicle DaJancillg Account 
Systcm Safct)' and Rcliability Enhancement Funds Balancing Account 
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. 
Resolution E-3S14/LOE D~cemb{'r 16, 1997 
PG&E AL 170S·E, 1706·E 
Edison AL 1254·E, 1255 E 
SDG&E AL IOS2-E 

San Diego Gas & Electric Comp .. 'lny 

15. In AI. 1052·E, SOG&E sc-:-ks elimination ofthc follo\\ing accounts by D..xemlX'r 
31, 1997: 

ECAC Balancing Account 
ERAM Balancing Account 
Electric and Magnetic Fields MCn\On.lI'tdum Account (EMFMA) Memorandum 
Account. _ 
Electric Magnetic Ficlds Study Expense ACCOUllt (EFSEA) Memorandum 

Account 
WMDVBE Meni.orandum Account 
PBR Consultant Services (POReS) ~femorandum Account 
Ilazi.1rdous Substance Clcanup Cost Account (IISCCA) 

16. Following is a list of the balancing and mClllorandulll accounts, each ha"ing zero 
balances. that SDG&E intends to eliminate as of January I, 1998: 

Balancing Accounts: . 
Electric and Magnetic Fields Experimental Rcscarch Balancing Account 
(EMFERBA) 
MAAC 

~fellloranduni. Accounts: 
POllutiOll Control Expense Memorandum Account (PCEMA) . 
1993 Fcdcral Tax Refonll Legislation Memorandum Account· 
Electric DSM l'ofcmomndum Account 
Arbitration l'ofelllomndum Account (Al\IA) 
lIaZi.lnlolls \Vaste Mininlization Audit Memorandum Account (IlWMAMA) 

17. Follo\\iIlg is a listing of accounts that SDG&E intends to retain. The b..'llances, if 
ally, arc to be lransfcm.~ (0 ERAM as of ()cceillocr 31, 1997. In addition, SDG&E 
proposes to transfer the b..'llances illlhese accounts mlllually to the TCBA throughout the 
rate fre(,ze period: 
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e-
Resolution E-3514/1.0E 
PG&E At 1705-E, 1706-E 
Edison At. 1254-E, 1255 E 
SDG&E At. IOS2-E 

Catastrophic Ewnt Memorandum Account (CEMA) 
CARE Adjustment Clause 

D('cembcr 16. 1997 

Ekctric Vehicle Adjustment Clau~ (EVAC) Balancing Account 
Research, Dcwlopment & D.:l'nonstmtion (RD&D) One-Way Dalancillg Account 
DSM Balancing Account (Post-1992) 

1'lOTICE 

l. Notice ofPG&E ALs 170S·Eand 1706-E. EdisonALs 1254-Eand 12SS-E,and 
SDG&E At. 1052-E were made by publication in the Commission's Daily Ca'endar and 
by 1l1ailillg copies ofthe filings to adjacent utilities and interested partic:s in R.9-1-0-t-
03111.9-1-0-1-032 

l. Three protests were filed, all by ORA, on Nowlllocr 24, 1997. ORA protested 
Edison's AI.. 12S4-E. AI.. 125S·n, and PG&E's AL 170S-E. 

2. ORA's protest to At 1254-E dealt "ith Edison's Catastrophic Event 
Memorandum Account (CEMA) and lIa7Audous Substance Clean-Up, and Litigation Cost 
Account (IISCLS). ORA requested that the Commission dir'ectl!disoh to revise its 
advice letter filillg to pro{K'rly state that on'y 110n-gelleration-rdated costs be entered into 
these accounts, ene-clive January I; 1998. ORA noted that SDG&E's and IlG&E's filings 
already rdlected this exclusion ofnon-geller'atiOll-rC'latC'<l costs. 

3. Edison responded on December 4, 1997 to ORA's protest of AI. 1254-E. Edison 
maintains that it has complied \\ith the order to exclude generation costs from thesc 
accounts, but has done so in AL 1245-E, which is its Rate~lIing compliance filing. 
Edison maintains that it would be inappropriate to show these changes in the CUTTent 
fIIing~ as AI.. 124S-E has not yet ocen approwd. 

4. ORA's l)rotest ofAL to 1255-E dealt with Edison's proposed TRA. ORA 
reconimended that the Commission dir('ct Edison to modify ils tariffs to (1) rencet that 
the TRA is only to be used for the transition period, and (2) provide clear Commission 
authorization atlo\\ing cost fcc-owry for all the items that Edison intends to make cnlrlc.s 
to the TRA. 
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Reso1ution E-3SI4/LOE December 16, t 997 
PG&E AI., 1705-E, 1706·E 
Edison AL 1254-E, 125$ R 
SDG&E AI., I052-E 

S. Edison responded on D.:ccm~r 4, 1997 to ORA's protest of AI. 12S5·E. Edison 
docs nol obj('('t to ORA's IIrst r~'C()mm('ndation 10 modify its TRJ\ tarin'to sJX~if)' that 
the TRA \\ill be in pbcc b-:ginning Jamury I, 1998 until the end.ofth~ rate fr\"'7~. 
RespOnding to ORA's second objection. Edison provided a list ofCOIlU'llission citations 
allo\\ing cost r.:cover), of the 57 items hlclud.:d in its propo~'\l TRA. 

6. ORA's protest to PO&H AI. 1105-E d.:att with PG&E's proposed TRA. 

(a) ORA requested that PG&E's paragr,lph describing the "Purposc" ofthe 
accounl be altered. ORA propos~'tI the follo\\ing language: 

PUrpOse: The purpose of the Transition RCVCllue AccQunt (TRA) is to 
match thetH1\OUJlt of billed revcnues against the amomit of the sep..1mtl'\l 
rewnue rcquirement and COfl\)llission-approvcd obHgatiol1s: This 
matching process f.1cilitates determination of bill cd Competition 
Transition Charge (eTC) revenues, which will be transferred to the 
Transition Cost Balancing Account (reBA). Separated [CVCllue 
requirclllent consists of transmission, distribution, public purpose 
programs, and Iluclear d..xolllmissionillg. COnlniission-appwvoo 
obHgations ('onsist of Indep,e'ndent System Opera'tor (ISO) charges, and 
Power Exchange (PX) charges. 

(b) ORA also stated that PG&E had not provided citations of Commission 
authorization for all ofthc entries into the TRA. 
(e) ORA pointed out that the Commission has not yet authorized the expenses 
rdated to lIU1l1boldt Bay Power Plant Nuclear Unit 3, arid so it is prenlatur~ to 
coHect the costs in the account. 
(d) ORA claimoo that the ISO charges wcre nol authoriz('d by D.97-1O-057, 
and so should not be included in the account. In addition, ORA stated that the 
Comnlission decision on generation PUR, which among other things deals \\ith 
treatment of certain must-run units' revenue requirements, is still p('nding. 
(c) Finally, ORA found confusing certain language whichPG&E has included 
in its elltry dealing \\;th pl)(;('has~~ frolll the PX. ORA objects to the p.:uenthelkal 
phrase "including generation supplied b}' Diablo CallYOIi, QualifYing Facilities, 
and other Purchased Power Agrecn\en~s'" ORA maintains that thcpii'mse places a 
misleading constraint On PG& E's PX purchases. 

7. PG&E rcsp()nd~d on Decemocr 4, 1997 (0 ORA's protest of AI.. 1255-E. 
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Resolution E-3514/LOE D~ccmh('r 16, 1997 
PG&E At. 110S-E, 1706-E 
Edison At. 1254·E, 1255 E 
SDG&E At. I052-E 

(a) PG& E accepts ORA's propt)SOO language for th\) "Pu'l)Oseu plmgnlph. 
except that it requests that two worJs in the last sentence of ORA's version be 
changed. from "consist of' to "include". 
(b) In its response to ORA's objection to a lack of citations for the entries into 
the TRA. PG&E supplied a listing ofCoJ'nmission citations allo\\ing cost 
r('("on'r), of the 26 items included in its propOsed TRA. 
(e) With regard to Ilumboldt expenses. PO&: E states that these )wre 
authorized in PG&Ws 1996 ORC 1>.95-12-055 and in the 1998 revenue 
requirements adopted in 0.97-08-056. PG&E states that it has ~tilioned to hav~ 
these costs included as part of the nuclear decommissioning rewnue f\.~uirement. 
PG& E states that priot to a ruling on this petition, these costs IllUst be included ill 
the TRl\, as they are not considered transition costs (or inclusion in the TCBA. 
(d) With regard to ISO charges, PG&E cites the lallguage.in 0.97-10-057 (slip 
opinion, p.8) describing PO&E's TRA, a description which includes the ISO. 
PO&E then cites OrdcriJ'ig Paragraph No.IS \\"hich 311thoriz\?s PO&E to establish 
the TRA. PO&E further notes that it believes that ORA is confusing the fso 
charges which the utility must pay \\ilh the rcvenue requirements ofmust-nlll 
ullits. 
(e) R('garding the extra languagc attached to the entry describ'ing the PX 
purchases. PG& E agrees to remow it. - . - i 

HISClISSION 

TRA Tariffs (or I)(;,,~E and for Edison 

Introduction: 

1. Procedurally, the TRA \\"3S first proposed by 11G&E in the Unbundlillg 
proceeding. In D.97-08-0S6 the Commission slatl'tl that the TRA \' .. ou1d be rllore 
appropriatdy reviewed In the Streamlining proceeding. (slip opinion, p.3.l) PG& E newr 
submitted a drafi TRl\ (ariflfor rc"iew in either of the proceedings. Ifo\\\wer) the 
StreamHning Decision did outline quite clearly both the purpose and the s"lmcture of the 
TRA (Section V.A.) slip opinion p.8): 

PG& E is currently subjC(-t to trad,tioJiaI general rate case"re"iews \\ilh an 
associated ERAM mechanism \\hkh assUres recovery of the rc"enue requirement 
dc\'do}X'd in the genrf.l) mte case. PG&E proposes to replace its ERl\M and 
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Resolution E-3514fLOE D('c~mb~r 16, 1997 
PG&E AI.. 1105-E, 1706-H 
Edison AI.. 1254-E, 1255 E 
SDG&E AI.. I052-E 

ECAC \\ith a Tmnsition Re\'cnue Account (TRA) lx'ginning January I, 1998. 
The TRA would 00 an accounting mechanism designed to f.1c1litate the 
calculation of the rev.:nucs available to oOsct un-xononiie generation costs 
cnter,,-J into the TCBA. S!X"'(it1caU)', the TRA would ~ credit.:d \\ith all billed 
revenue-so From that total, PG&H would subtract the authorized re\'~nuc 
requirements for distribution, transmission. pUblie lx'nefits programs, and nuclear 
decomnlissioning. I)G&E would then subtract any payments to the PX and 
Inde~ndent System Operator (ISO). The remaining balance would determine 
"headroom," the anlount a\'ailable to olls.:t uneconollilc genee;ition costs entered 
into the TeBA. PG&E propo~s thlt the alllounts subtracted tor distribution, 
transmission. public OClle1its programs, and m:cleaf decommissioning would be 
exactly the authorizoo rewnue requirements 'for each category, rather thall. the 
actual re\'{'nues it collects. Accordingly, the TRA has the cfli..'Ct of an ERA~I. 
That is, PG&B would not assume any risk for the difiCtel1cc octween for,,'Casted 
S<1.le.s and actual sates for distribution, transmission, nuclear dccomn\issioning. or 
public benetlts progr.uu costs. 

2. The above discussion shows that for PG&E, the TRA is meant to pc;rform two 
functions. First, it has the "ERAM efll'Cf' ofpro\'iding the com~1ny dollar-for-d01lar 
ecV('nuc-, rc-garJless of sales levds. Secolld. it facilitates the ca1ctilation'ofheadroom. /\s 
to the TRA's structurc-, the D-xision 1II1derstood PG&E's proposal as tile fol1o\\;l1g: 

(ch.-Jit) 
(debit) 
(debit) 
(debit) 
(debit) 
(debit) 
(debit) 
(balance) 

Total - actual billed re\-eimcs 
Distribution - authorized rCWI)U~ re:quir~l1lent 
Transmission -- authorized rewnue're-quireinent 
Public [kllelit - authorized rewnue requiri.?incnt 
Nuclear Decommissioning - authorized rewnue R'quireill"cnl 
PX -- actual payments 
ISO -- actual ~1yments 
Ilcadroom, to be transferrro to Transition Cost Balanciilg Account (TCBA). 

3. The Streamlining D-xision adopted PG&E's proposed TRA (Ordeeiilg I)amgraph 
No.1 S), but with tertaill qualifications for transmission rates_ Conclusion ofla\\' 116 
states that "FERC has primary jurisdiction owe transmission rates and the Commission 
may not adjust transmission rates to account for variations oclw~~11 forecasted sates and 
actual sall's.u This indicates that PG&E should not receive ERA~I-st}'lc llfotectioJ'l for 
tmllsmission trans.1clions. Ordering Paragraph No.IS elaborates furth('fth~t in the cwnt 
that "the FERC defers to this Commission tor e-stablishing ratemaking IJlcchailisms for 
the transmission rewnuc requireillent, PG&E shaH modify its tariO's cOllsis'tent with its 
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propos..'\l her~in which proyides that PO&H "in subtract from total bH1eJ rcv('nues the 
total authoriz,,'XJ r.:\"\~nu~ requirement for translliission." In other words~ if FERC hands 
O\'er transmission roltcmaking authority to the Comnlission. then PO&.Bis ~iWll its 
original proposed TRA, but othl'misc it is to be at risk for transmission revenues. 

4. Edison did not propo~ its "modified" TRA untit after the Str~ahiJining Proposed 
Dcdsion had atr~ady tx"en issued. In the final Dedsion, while there isno order for 
Edison to establish a TRA, the discussion in SlXtion VUI. (slip opinion p.20) states: 

For Edison, the calculation WQuld o~rate just as it would fO'r PG&E, applying the 
TRA, "ith the cxt~ption that the dC'duclion fOf Edisotl~s Jistribution.opcrations 
would b:c based on actua' re\"emll'S rather that ail adoptoo nwenuc requir('ment, 
cOllsistcnt "ith Edison's PBR lllC<'hanism ... (Olur int('nt is that the calculation of 
Ediscmts "headroom" would be made as if Edison had a TRA. If Edison bcHcv~s 
it rC'quir~s a sJX~ific account to cfleet this calculation, it may propose OIle ifl the 
tariiTmoditiC'ations it submits in compliance \\ith this ordcr.·~ 

5. In oth('r words. Edison's TRA is for purposes of calculating hcadroolll, and not to 
proh.--ct the cOlllpallY from risk associated \\ilh s...1.1l's fluctuations. 

6. SDGS:H, which has a n:gulatory slRlcture similar to Edison's. did not ask for and 
was not authoriz('d a TRA. During the r('-search lor this Resolution, SDG&E was asked 
how it intendoo (0 calculate headroom. The comp.·U)y's respOnse, while not an onltial 
liIillg, is illfonllati\'~: 

Each month ~n('r 1/1/98, SDG&E's frozen rates will be &lIocatoo to the difler('nt 
components adoplC'd in the Unbundling Dedsion. Each n)onth-a portion of the 
frozen rates \\ill go to Transmission. Distribution, Nuclear Decommissioning, 
Public Purpose Programs, and the PX rate. The r('mailling or resid~at rate "ill be 
the eTC rale which \\ill determine the reWlllle (h('adroom) goil\g to the TCBA 
each month (0 rIXOWf SDG&Ws transition costs. 

1. SDG&E's intended methodology for calculating headroom is thus a wr)' simple 
one and is identical (except for the omission of the ISO componcnl) to that outlined in the 
Strcamtining D~dsion . 

. Policy guidclines in re\'ic\\ing TRA tarin'proposals: 
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8. The foHo\\ing guidelines, dis~U5sN below. are lIsN in r~\'ie\\ing TRA taritT 
proposals: 

3. Maintain the intention of the Strl'amlining U~X'ision; 
b. Do not alter cQmpan)' risk lewIs; . 
c. Maintain proper allocation of ("QsIS to functional components; . 
d. Promote regulatory str.:-amlining. 

9. The first guideline is p.1r'lI110unt. The D~ision is explicit in tenns Qfwhal the 
purpose of the TRA is fot PG&E and what its purpose is for Edison. ,The Dedsion also 
describes conccptually how the TRA should be'structun.'d. Thus. the TRA tariO's should 
maintain both the purpose and the structure of the D~ision's intentioll .. 

10. With regard to the second guideline, the DlXision statl's that "This dedsiOilmakes 
s~\'cral change-s to utility regulatory ac."Counting IlllXhanisms. either eliminating them or 
replacing them. It docs not. howewr, change allY regulatolY accounts in a way that 
would aOl"C'l utility risk ... " (slip opinion p.20) This guideline \\ill ha\"~ relevance WhC'll 
consideril)g the disposition ofbalance-s in certain memorandum and balancillg accounts, 
giwn the fact thai recowr)' 'of a1l such balances is subject to Comn'lissiclli approval and 
that. in general, mel110mndUnl account balances cany a lower degree ofassumnce of 
rccowr)' than do balancing account balances. 

II. The Califomia I.egislature as wen as this Commission have emphasized the 
importance of the third guideline. AB 1890 states 'The cost recovery pIaI'I shall provide 
for identificatiOil and separation ofindi\'idual rate componen'ts such as charges for 
energy, transmission, distribution. pub1ic ocndit programs. and re-cowry ofuncconomic 
costs. (PU Code Sec.368.b.) Regarding the disposition ofmnounts in a ,-ariety of 
memorandum accounts, the Unbundling dlXision slates "We have stated that one criteria 
for evaluating parties' proposals here is whether costs arc allocated to the funclion with 
which the)' arc associated,,'(slip opinion p.30) The TRA t[lrill's should not interfere with 
the allocation of costs to their appropriate functional categories.' 

12. Fourth, the wr)' purpose ofthe Strl'amlining Proceeding is to eliminate needless 
processes, avoid confusion. and claril)' the regulatory process. The discussion which 
follows will show that the TRA proposals filoo by PG&E and Edison do not promote 
these goals, and consequently should be modilied. 

Review ofPG&Ws and Edison's TRA proposed tariffs: 
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13. PG&E and Edison haw filed propoS\.'lI TRA lariO's substantially different fn'm 
that envisioned by the Str\'~am1ining Decision. In addition to the cr~it tor totat ellNg), 
s..1les rewoues, and debits for the various functional components, they have added many 
other entries, including various menlorandum arid balancing accounts, and adjustments 
for rixcJ Tr.msilion Amount (F1'A) Charges, annual Commission fees, f~s for 
intervenor COlllpcllsation. credits for shareholder participation. credits for nuclear 
decommissioning amounts billed to deparling load customers, etc .. An told .. PG&E's 
propoSl'() TRA tariO'conlains 26 entries, white Edison~s contains 57 entries. 

14. The proposed TRAs would operate in the foU(ming waj·. The TRA Rewiltte: 
Amounts (which PG& E's tariff defines as the basic components - tmllsmission. 
distribution. public purpose, and nudear decommissioning) arc to be altered annually in 
the RC\'ellue Adjustment ProcC"\.--ding (RJ\P). Then, each month, entries to the TRA 
would be made from these basic components, as well as the myriad other entries lioloo 
abon~. The balance ofthe-se entries would lhell be tmnsfeIToo inonthly to the TCOA. 

15. PG&E's and Edison's proposro tariOs are corr\Xl in notin'g thai the basic TRA 
rewnue amounts (i.c., the fUllctionatizoo components) are to be adjusted annually. 111(,)" 

are also corr\X1 in the basic approach of each month subtracting from ~o,at re\'enues the 
cost components detennillN b)' the Unbundling procceding (which Ci1.ll be se('n as the 
prototypical RAP). lIowever. the lariO's de"iatc sigl'lil1cantly from eOlllpliance by their 
inclusion of the additionat entries. The follo\\ing disclIsses why these additional entries 
do not belong in this account: 

a) In their slmclur(", the proposed tariOs do not Illainlain ttie intention of the 
Streamlining Dt.-cision. Rather than the sewn entries discu.sscd iii the 
Streamtining DlXision, there are 26 and 51 entries total fOf PG&E and Edison 
re S}XX Ii \'e 1 y. 

b) In many cases, there is no indication given where the f(,,<lsollabkne-ss for the 
I11C'IllO account balances will be rc"iew\,'(). By transferring nl(.'ll1or~lIldllm account 
balanccs to nIl' TRA and thence (0 the TCBA. the.se balanc('s arc "upgraded", 
given a greater likelihood ofrecove[y. This is a roollclion in risk which is not 
authorizoo in either the Unbundling or the Streamtining proceedillgs. 

c) In their TRA (arilT liIings, PG&E and Edison are not compliant \\ilh the 
intent of the Unbundling dlXision with fegard to tlowing balances'iJ'i the varlous 
memo and balancing accounts into l11e functional categories (transmissioll, 
distribution, public puq)(}se. etc.). '1l1e tat in's transfer the ba1ances from these 
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. 
accounts Nch month directly into the TRA. and fWn\ there into the TeBA. They 
do not now through the functional categorks. 

d) The proposoo TRA tariO's do not promote the goals of streamlining. First, the 
proposoo tarin's are confusing. They lc:a\'e unclear: ifand how the 
functionali7. .. 1tlon of the account balances and othcradjustm.:-nts to the authorizoo 
r~wnucs shall be accompJishN; the role of the RAP; and where'mid how the 
reasonableness of account b..11ancC's is to be determinoo. 

FurthennorC', deJX'ndilig on how the I~uiffpwposals arc iliterpreted. they would 
kad to increasoo complexity in the regulatory process, For exanlpk.., from 
Edison's tarifl~ it appears that certain accounts arc flowed into thcTRA and then 
to the TeBA bc-fow thcy arc re"iew,,'<1 aild authorized. Now, if S~I}le of these 
balances were later to be disallowed, they would have to be backed out (lfthe 
TellA, a more diflicult procedure than sinlply screening thcse amounts before 
the)' were authorized. 

Adopted fonn for TRA tarifl's! 

16. lbc "Purpose» statement proposed by ORA for PG&E's TRA should be adopted 
for both Edison and PG& E, as it states clearly both what the ac~ount is for, and how it 
functions. I (o\\,ewr, to include the changes to the TRA which this Resolution orders, the 
ORA state-ment should be modi lied for the items disclIsS\.'\I bdo,\, .. 

11. Regarding ORA's protest of AL 12S5-E dealing with Edison's "Purpose" 
statement for the TRA, the statement should be modil1cd to note that the account will be 
in eHi.'Ct only during the rate fr"x-ze. Also reganling that protesl, the citations pfOvidoo by 
Edison authorize the company to apply for recowry of these expenses, but do not 
sfX'Cit1caUr authorize inclusion into the TRA oflhc entries. . i 

18. This Resolution orders the utilities to tile new larilTianguage thai brings the 
TRAs into compliance with Commission deeisions. PG&E and Edison should Ille new 
tariff language. The sec lions that describe the operation of the TRA (section 6 for PG&E 
and section 4 for Edison) should be substantially reduced to include only the entries 
originally authorized in the Streamlining Deeisjo)'1. - total rC\'('nues~ tmnslllission, 
distribution, public purpose progmms, nuclear decommissioning, FERe-authorized ISO 
charges which arc exclusive of the other transmission component, and PX charges. 
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19. PO& E may also include the s(X~ial charges rdatoo to i~s Diablo pbnt which \\we 
authoriz",'<1 fl"\f collcction in basc revenues in Resolution E·jS08. 

20. PO&E has included in its TRA tarill'ptopos.'ll an cntry for '<Shareholder 
Participation". This cr.:dits the TRA the alllount ofsharchotder contributto~ associated 
\\ith sewral discounted sales agreements, thereby increasing headroolll: This cntry 
should be allo\\"\.'Xl in the TRA, since it is cfl~"'Ctiwly an additional c('lmpon\,~lt of Total 
Revenues from sales. 

21. Regarding ORA's protest to AI. 170S-E, PO&E in response p~ovidcd a list of 
Commission citations allo\\ilig the company to apply for recoyer)' ofthesc amounts. but 
not specifically for inclusion in the TRA. 

22. PG&H has not been authorized in any COl'nmisSion dedsiol1 to c01l«-1 Humboldt 
Nuclear Power Plant 0& M shutdown expenses in the TRA, and ~l\ust a\\ait a decision on 
its fX'tition to modify D.97-08-056 for possible inclusion of these costs in its Nuclear 
D.x-ommissioning component of the TRA. 

23. In the Streamlining Decision's description of PG& E's TRA propos..1.t, it included 
ISO charges. Ihc decision also ordec",'(] PG&E to establish tJ1e TRA, thereby implying 
that ISO charges should be included in the TR". 

24. PG& E should alter its tarin- to r('move its ERAM-styte protection -Cor the 
transmission component. 111c Streamlining Decision was explicit (Collclusion of Law #6 
and Ordering Paragraph No.IS) in this regard. . 

25. Then:- should be no inclusion ofF1'A charges (associatoo \\ith Rate Reduction 
Bonds) in the TRA. 111e Rate Reduction Bond d",'cisions (0.97-05-056. slip opiliion 
pp.26, 27, and 0.97-05-055, slip opinion pp.24. 25) state explicitly that the issuance of 
the bonds and the 10 percent rate reduction shall have no impact on the·collc-dion of 
stmnded costs. Sincc including an FTA component in the TRA would alter the resulting 
headroom and consequently the TCllA balance, it is clear that the FTA Charge has 110 

place in the TRA. . . 

26. This Resolution in no way seeks to dis.11l0W the future r","('ow£}' in rates: of 
reasonably incurred costs which have ~en and \\ilI be pOsted into various accounts. Nor 
docs it inknd to preclude the opportunity for the utilities to d('l~lonSlm(e the. 
reasonableness of any account balances. Ifutilities \vant to reco,'-cr balances ac-cruoo in 
an)' ac('()unts, the appropriate (omm for them to do this is throiiih the RAP. 
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nisposition ofCrrtain Memorandum and Balancing Accounts 

~7. While requiring that the utilities r~lain thdr DSM, R()&I)~ and CARE-related 
accounts (OrlierillS Paragraph No.4). the I)\.~ision also in\'ited the utilities to eliminate 
any accounts which are belic\'ed to 00 lUl.l1cces..,,'uy during the trallsition ~riod. The 
utilities havc rcspondoo by proposing in their ad\"ke ktter mings to eliminate a IllIl110Cr 
ofbalandng and 1l1emoranduIl1 accounts. SOllie ofthese accounts have zero balances 
white others have non-zero b..1Iances. 

28. This Resolutioll orders the utilities to eliminate those accounts Which arc no 
longer useful or active', and which haw zero balances. The reason" for allo\\ing the 
dinlination of only those accounts \\ilh zero balances is the impor(ance, discussed in the 
previous section, ofbcilig able to conduct a re~\sollablcl\ess review, and "also'of bdng able 
to allocate costs to their appropriate function. If the accounts \\ith non-zero balances 
were closed 011 January I, 1998, the balances would be transferred to the TCDA \\ithout 
reasonableness revicw and \\ithout !x-ing functionally allocatoo. While these amounts 
could be reviewed later for reasonableness, they would aln:ady have ~",(,Il "upgradnl" 
from memo to balancillg accounts, as discussed earlier, I11U5 inappropriately dccre-ashig 
the utilities' risk ofnon-recowry. Furthermorl", it is not dear how the)' ,,"ould evl'f be 
functionally allocated. 

29. For the abow-stated reasons. SDG& U's request to transfer the balances of sewri.ll 
on-going accounts to ERAl\ t as of D~cm!x-r 3), '997 should be denied. 

30. For those accounts they arc unable (0 eliminate through this Resoliltion, the 
utilities may renew their request for their dimination once the RAP has re\'ieweJ, 
authorized, and functionalizcd the remaining ~1'ances" 

31. The Streamlining DC'cision eliminates ERAM and ECAC accouills: In addition to 
serving their main functions -- of pflwiding donar-fot-donar coneclion of base re\'emles 
and proViding linandal protection from tluctuations in fud costs, r~sfX~ti\'Cly - these 
accounts also have includoo a Iltlmlx'r of sub-accounts which provided tracking for sllch 
items as interv(,llor compC'nsation. Commission fees, etc. \\'hell, on Januar)' I, 1998, 
ERAM and ECAC are elinlillated. these sub-accOunls \\ill also be ellnlinatcd, even 
though the expenses which they track ha\"e ocen authorizC'd for pOSsibte collection in 
rates. PG&E and Edison, in their moo TRAs. have attempted to place these sub-accounts 
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in the TRA. For ri'asons discussed abov(', the TRA is not the propN p1ac~ for the-se cost 
it(,llls. Ilowc\'er, if the comp • .'miC's \\ish to apply for future recowry the costs associated 
\\ith these sub-accounts, they should be allowed to me in advice te-tlqs; fQr the creation of 
a new 1l1e-lllorandum account - the "Stre-amliniJ'Ig Residual A«'Olll1l". This new account 
should not include any ite-Ills which arc not cum:ntt)' in the ERAM' and I~CAC tarifrs. 
Nor should it include any gencmtion-rdatoo items. For each utility, the balance in this 
new account \\ill be reviewoo, authorized, and functionalized in the R/~P . 

•. j 

32. Regarding ORA's protest of At 1254-E de-aling \\ith Edison's CEMA and 
IISCLS accounts, Edison's response is correclthat the issue of excluding generation 
items should lx-, and is being, dealt \\;th in a diO'hent advice Jette-r. 

-- ---- - - - --

33. Another consideration in delemiining which accounts to allow the titilities to 
retaill and which to eliminate is that ofullifonllity. For examplc, should one utillty be 
allow('d to keep its Arbitration Memorandum Account, while the other two clil11inate 
theirs? White this is an itilportali.t considcnltion, there will be more time to investigate 
this question thoroughly during the next RAP proceeding, when al1 of the lItilities' 
accounts C0111e under review, per Ordering Paragraph No.7. 

. :... - - Ii : l~. .. < .. " .. 

34. Edison has proposed tariO-language changes .- changes having to do \\;th 
Monthly ()istribution Percentages, mles on flUid shilling, ete .- ,shich exc~d the scope of 
change-s authorized by the Streamlining Decision. to the follo\\ing accoiiiltS: 

Part Q - Demand-Side Management Adjustment Claus,c (DSMAC) 
Part U - Electric Vehicle Adjustment Clause (EVAC) , '. 
Part X - Research, Dc"elopment and Demonstration Adjustment Clause 

(RDDAC) 
Part Y - Economic Dc\'elopment Adjustment Clause (EDAC) 

It is not appropriate for Edison to propose these changes in this compliance tiling. 

35. PG& E has stated ifl AI.. 1106-E that it needs to aller the (arii)' for 'Customer 
Energ.y Emdenc), Adjustment (CEEA) to accommodate the eliminatipn ofERAM. 
lIowc\'cr, PG&H is proposing changes that excced what was 3lithoriz~-d by the 
Streamlining Decision. If PG& E's tariff for the CEEA account inakes reference to 
language that is being elinlinated in the ERA~f, thell that languagcmay be imported in to 
the tariO'for the CEEA account, but the functioning of the account should not be altered. 
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36. To bring the utilities' IllCmOrandUlll and balancing aN-ount taliOs into 
conformance \\;th this Resolution, tarilTlanguagc for each retainoo account should be 
addoo which reads "Disposition Qfamounts in this aC(,OUllt shall bQ det~nn.inoo in the 

. annual RC\"clluc Adjustment Proceeding (RAP) or other proceeding expressly authorized 
by the Commission." 

FINI>INGS 

1. 011 Nowmber 3, 1997, Southent Ca1ifomia Edison (EdisOI'l), Pacine Gas and 
ElC'('tric (PG& E) and San Diego Gas and Eltxtric (SDG& E) .11100 advice lellers requesting 
approval of changes to. their tariO's in compliance \\;th.thc Streamlining D~ision (D.) 97-
10-057. ' 

2. In Edisoll Advice Letter (At) 12S4-H, the company seeks (0. modify its tariOs 
\\;th the scope ofetiminaling the Ellergy Cost Adjustmcnt Clause (ECAC) and the 
Electric Rcwnue Adjustmcllt Mechanism (ERAM) accounts. 

3. In Edison AL 12S5-E, the company seeks to modify its tariOs ~\ith the scope of 
eliminating several obsolete accounts aJ'Id establisl1ing a ncw Transition Revenue Account 
(TRA) for thc purpose of calculating headroom. ,. 

4. hi rG& E AI. liOS·E. the compan)' seeks to mooify its larin's \\ith the scope of 
etiminatillg its ECAC and ERAM acco.unts, and establishing a new TRA. 

S. In PG& E AI.. 1706·E. the C01l1pauy seeks (0 modify its tariO's \\ilh the scope of 
eliminating scvcrat ohsolete accounts. 

6. In SDG&E AI. 1052-E. the company seeks to modify its tariffs \\ith the scope of 
eliminating its ECAC and ERAM accounts as well as several other obsolete accounts. 

7. On Novemocr 24, 1997t the Onice of Ratepayer Ad\'ocates (ORA) filed protests 
to Edison's AI.. 1254-E and 1255·E and (0 PG&E's At 170S-E. 

8. ORA's protest to At 12S4-E dealt \\ith Edison's Catastrophic Event 
MelllOmndUll\ Account (CEMA) and Hazardous Substance Clean-Up and Litigation Cost 
Account (IISCLS). ORA requC's(cd that the Comn\issiol'i direct Edison to revise its 
ad\'ke letler filing to properly state that only non-generation-related costs be entered into 
these accounts, cflecth'e January 1, 1998. 
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9. OR/Vs pflltesl of Edison's AI. 1254·B is denieJ, as Edison's tiling here docs not 
deal \\ith the exclusion of generation ffllm these accounts, and Edison is addressing this 
issue elsewher(". 

10. ORA's protest At 12SS-E dealt \\lth Edisonts proposoo TRi\'. ORA 
£\'Commended that the COlllmiss[on dircct EdisOll to modify its tariO'S to (I) renect that 
the TRA is only to be used for the transition period, and (2) provide clear Commission 
authori71ltion atlo\\ing cost recovery (or ali the items thaI Edison intends to make entrks 
to the IRA. 

II. It is reasonable that Edison should dari fy in its TRA tadn'that the TRA \\ill be in 
existence only during the rate freeze. Since Edis.on doe·s not object to ORA's protest, 
OR/Vs protest is denied as moot. 

12. While Edison;s citations of Commission authorizatioll for including 51 items in 
the TRA, in fact. allow the company (0 tmck these costs for potential n:cowry iIi rates. 
they do not authorize Edison to include these entries in the TRA. ORA's protest is 
granted. 

13. ORA·s protest (0 PG&E's AI.. (JOS-E deale \\ith PG&E's proposoo~RA. 
... ' ~.. .. 

(a) ORA requested that PG&lrs paragraph describing the "Purpose" of the 
account be a1ten~d. 

tb) ORA also stated that PG&E had not provided citations OfCOJ1l111ission 
authorizalioli for all of the entries into the TRA. . 

(e) ORA pointed out that the Commission has not yet authorized the expenses 
rdatcd to Humboldt Bay Power Plant Nuclear Unit 3, and so it is pr~matllre to' 
coHeet the costs in the aceounl. 

(d) ORA claimoo that the ISO charges were not authorized by 1).97-10-051, 
and so should not be indudoo in the account. In additioil, ORA statCtl that the 
Commission decision on generation POR, which among othcdhings deals \\ith 
treatni.ent of certain must-nillunits' revenue R'quircll1ents, is still (X'nding. 

(e) Finally, ORA found confusing certain language which I'G&H has indudCtl 
in its cntry dealing \\;th purehases from the PX. ORAobje<:ts to the parenthetical 
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phrase lllnCtuding g(,lleralion supplied by Diablo Canyon, Qualifying Facilities. 
and other PurdlaS\.'() Po\\'cr Agreelll('nls." ORA maintains that the phrase places a 
miskading constraint on PG& E's PX purchases. 

14. The "Purpose" statcnlCn! proposcJ b}' ORA for PO&lrs TRA should be adopted 
for both Edisoll and PG&B, as it statcs clearly both whalthc accountis for, and how it 
functions. However, to include the changes to the TRA \\llich this Resolution orders, the 
ORA stateillcnt should be modified tor the items discusS\."d bdow. 

15. It is r(,3sonablc to alter PG& Ws paragmph describing the purpose of its tRA .. 
PG& E's alterations to ORA's proposC'd language. which allow for the inclusion of 
additional itellis into the account, should be denied. ORA's protest is granted. J\mong 
"Coinmission-approwd obligations" should be added "Diablo-related .. b.'\sc.-rewnuc. 
ICIP exclusions." 111c folto\\iligsentence should a1so be added to the '''Pufpose\) ~'Clion: 
"'The puq'lOse of the TRA is 3150 to ensure dollar·for-doUar recovcry of distribution, 
nuclear decornmissioning, and public purpose program costs." 

16. \Vhile PO&E's citations of Commission authori7 . ..1,tion for including 26 items in 
the TRA~ in facl, allow the company (0 tnlck these costs fot potential 'r\xo\'~ry in rates, 
the')' do not authorizc PG&E to include these entries in the TRA. ORA's protcst is 
gfi.\l1tN. , 

.' 

17. IJO&E has not been authorized in any Commission dcdsioil to collect Humboldt 
Nuclear Power PJant-related decommissioning costs in the TRA, arid Ilfusra\\'ait a 
dcdsion 011 ils pelition to modify 0.91-08-056 fot possible inclusion of these costs in ,Is 
Nuclear Decommissioning componcnt of the TRA. ORA's protest isgmnted. 

18. PG&H has included in its TRA tariffpropos.11 an entry for "Shareholdcr 
Parlicipationu

• This cr~its the TRA the al'llount of shareholder ~olllrib~I'i()n associated 
with se.\'Cral discounted sales agreements, thefeb)' increasing ·headroom. ': This entry 
should be allowoo iii the TRA, since it is effectively an additional compOIicnl of Total 
RcvelluC'-s from sales. 

19. PG&E was authorized in D.97~08-056 to enter the (SO charges for transmission 
support into its TRA. ORA's protest is denied. 
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20. RC'garJing ORA's protest to AI. nOS-B, PO&E in response providro a list of 
Commission citations allo\\ing the company to apply for r,,"('overy of these amounts, but 
not slX'Cit1caUy for indusion in the TRA. 

21. PG&E has not lx~n authorizoo in any Commission decision tQtQll~t llumboldt 
Nuclear Power Plant O&M shutdown expenses in the TRA, and must await a decision on 
its petition to modify D.97-08-056 for possible inclusion ofthesc costs in its Nudear 
DC'COnlli.lissioning component of the TRA. 

. 
22. In the Streamlining Decision's description ofPG&E's TRA propOsal, it included 
ISO charges. The decision also ordeC\.'Xi PO&E to establish the TRA, thereby implying 
that ISO charges should be included in the TRA. 

23. PG&E's des('£iption onts PX entry in its TRA would be clarified by removing the 
language "including gC'netation supplied by Diablo Canyon, Qualifying Fadtitics, and 
other Pur~hasoo Power AgrC'C'lllents." ORA's protest is granted. 

24. Resolution E-3508 ordered I)G&E to recowr Diablo Canyon-rdated expenses--
including the ICIP exclusions listed in PO&E's TRA proposal as items N.6.k.lhrough 
N.6.o. -through its TRA or other appropriate filing. . .. ' 

25. SDG&E does not ha,·c tariffs fot the (ollo\\il)g in-use accounts: DSM Balancing 
Account, RD&D Balancing AC'COlll1t; WOlllelliMinoritylDisablcd Veterans Business 
Enterprise Balancing Ac~ount (WMDVllEDA). 

26. PG&E does not have tariOs for the foU(ming in-use accounts: Workforce 
Reduction Rate ~kchanisl11 (WRRM) Memorandum Account; the WMDVBE 
~ felllorandum Account. 

27. This Resolution orders the utilities to eliminate those accounts which arc no 
longer usdul or activ(". and which have zero balances. 111e rC,)SOli for allo\\ing lhe 
elimination of only those accounts "ilh zero balances is the importance, discussed in the 
previous sn:tion, of being able (0 conduct a reasonableness review, and alsoofbdng able 
to allocate costs to their appropriate function. If the accounts "ilh "nOll-zero balances 
were closed on January I, 1998, the b.1lantes would be transferred to the TCBA without 
reasonablene.ss review and \\ithout being functionally allocated. While the.s.e amounts 
could be reviewed latcr for reasonablencss, they would alrt'ady ha\'e beetl "upgraded" 
from memo to balancing accounts, 3S discussed earlier, thus iliappropriatcly dccft'asing 
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the utilities' risk ofnon-reco\'ery. Furthermore, it is not clear how the)' wOtl1li ewr 00 
funclionall)' aHocatoo. 

28. The follo\\ing Edison accounts have zero b.11ances and arc nO,longer necessary: 

Major Additions Adjustment Claus~ (MAAC) 
DSM Ta.x Challge Menlorru'ldUlll Account 
Arbitration ~Iemorandum Account 
TOU·PA·6 Memorandum Account 

29. The follo\\ing PG&E accounts have zero balances and arc no longer Ileccss,ar),: 

30. 

Ta.x Reform Act of 1986 memorandum account 
Citms and Avocado Producers Energy Payment Dcf~rTilI Aceou'nt 
E~tF Experimental Resciuch Balancing Account (EMFERfiA)' . 

The foll0\\1ng SDG&E accounts havc zero balances and arc no longer neces.sary: 

Electric and Magnetic Fields Experimental Research Babildng ACCOllIlt 
(EMFERBA) 

Major Additions Adjustment Clause (MAAC) 
Pollution Control Expense Memomndulll Account (PCEMA) '." 
1993 Federal Ta.x Reform Legislation ~ 1cmorandum Account 
Electric DSM MenlorandUlil Account (AMA) 
Arbitration ~1emomndum ACCOlint (A~tA) 
lIaz.ardous Waste Minimization Audit Memorandum Accollnt (IlWMAMA) 

31. EdisOn has proposoo tariff language changes .. changes having to do \\1th 
Monthly Distribution Percentages, nIles on fund shifting, etc -. which exccro the scope of 
changes aulhorizro b)' the Streamlining D(,(,ISIOI1, (0 the following accounts: 

Part Q - Demand-Side Management Adjustment Clause (DSMAC) 
Part U - Electric Vehicle Adjustment Clause (EVAC) . , 
Part X - Rc.search. Dcwlopmcnt and Demonstration Adjustillcnt Clause 

(RDDAC) 
Part Y - Economic Dcwlopnlent Adjustll1cnt Clause (EDAC)' 

It is not apptopr.iatc for Edisoll (0 propose these changes in this tompliancc filing. 
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32. PG&H has slatoo in At. 1106-H that it n('~s to alter the tarin- for CEEA 
accollllllodate the elimination ofERAM. However, PG&E is proposillg changes that 
exc~'<I "hat was authorizoo by the Streamtilling Decision. IfPG&E's tariO-for the 
CEEA account makes reference to language that is being eliminated in the ERAM, then 
that language may be importoo in to the tarin" for the CEEA account, but the functioning 
of the account should not be alter'-"'. ' 

33. The Streain1ining Decision eliminates ERAM and ECAC accounts. In addition to 
sen'ing thdr main fUllctions -- ofptoviding dollar-for~dollar coll~ti(\!1 Qfb.;\~r.. revenues 
and providing financial protection from fluctuations in fuel costs, n:sp.."Cth;dy - these 
accoUilts also ha\"e included a nUlnocr of sub-accounts which pn.)\'i~~ tmc~il1gJor such 
itellls as illtern'llor c0l11pcnsation, Cornmissiott fees, etc. When. on Jallu3I)" I, 1998, 
ERAM and ECAC arc elinlinatoo, these sub-accounts will also be eliminated. e\"en 
though the expenses which they track ha\"e been authorized for possible collectiOll in 
rates. PG&E and Edison, in their med TRAs. ha\"e attempted to place these sub-accounts 
in the TRA. For reasons disclIssed abOve, the TRA is not the proper place for these cost 
itellls. Howewr. if the cOlllpallies \\ish to apply for future recowry the costs assodatN 
\\ith these sub-accounts, they should be allowed (0 file in advice Icuers for the creation of 
a new nlcmOrandulll account - the "Streamlinillg Residual Account". This new account 
should not include any items which ate not currently in the I~RAM and ECAC tarilTs. 
Nor should it include any gel1cratiOl\-tdated items. For cach utilit)" the' balance in this 
new account will be reviewed, authorizN. and functiona1ized iii the RAp. ' 

34. To include FTA charges in the TRA would violate D.97~09~055 and D.97-09-056, 
whIch stated that the 10 perccnt rate roouction and the issuance of the Rate Reduction 
Bonds should havc 110 impact 011 collection of stranded costs. 

THEREFORE IT IS ORI)EREI) THAT: 

l. Edison, PG&E. and SDG&E shall transfer b..'l1ances in their ECAC accounts to 
their nCBA, which \\ill ultimately tnlOsfer to the TCBA, and shall remove'from their 
tarin's the tariffsheels describing the ECAC accounts beginning January I, 1998: 

2. PG&E and SDG&E shall transfer ~1'ances in their ERAM accollnts to their 
ITCBA, which will ultilllatd); transfer to the TCBA, and shall renlO\'C from their tarills· 
the tariO'sheets describhig the ERAM accounts beginning JailUar),I, 1995:" 
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3. Edison shall removc from its tarill's the tariftshecls describing the follo\\ing 
accounts ocginning January I, 1998: 

Major Additions Adjustment Clause (MAAC) 
DSM Tax Changc Menlorandum A~ount 
Arbitration ~ fcnlorandulll Account 
TOU-PA-6 Memorandulll Account 

4. PG&B sha1l remoVe frolll its lariO's the tariO- sheets describing the lollo\\ing 
accounts bcginni ng January 1, 1998: 

Tax Ref~n1.1 Act of 1986 ll1ell10randUl1l account _ 
Citrus and A \'ocado Producers Energy Payment Deferral ~\ccoun'- > I 

E~ff EXl)Crimental Res\'arch Balancing Account (EMFERBA) 

5. SOG& E shan renlO\,C from its larins the tariff sheets describing thc' foJlcming 
accounts beginning January 1, 1998: 

ElC'Clric and Magnetic Fields Experimental Research Balancing Account 
(EMFERBA) . 

Major Additions Adjustment Clause (MAAC) 
Pollution Control Expense Memorandum Account (PCEMA) 
1993 Federal Tax Refonn Legislation Memorandum Account 
Electric DSM Memorandunl Accollnt (AMA) 
Arbitration Memorandum Account (AMA) 
1 lazmJous "'aste l\ finimization l\uJit Memorandum Account (II WMAMA) 

6. As applicable the ulililil's shall me suppll'll1entat advice ktters no later than 
I>ecemocr 24 cfil'Cting the follo\\ing actions: 

-, 

3. The proposed changes to Edison's Base Rate PerfOn)lanCe Meillorandum 
account (IlRPMA) shall be adopted, except that Edison shall replace the last 
sentence of the propOsed new language, "Annual ~'dan,cs shaH.be transferred 
to the TRA." with "Disposition of amounts in this 3ccollnt shali be determined 
in the annllal Revenue Allocation PrOceooing (RAP) oi other proceeding 
expressly authorized by the COllllllission.u 
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b. PO&E. E4..tison. and SDO&n shaH r.:mo\'e taritTr.:f.:r~nces to E.RAM and 
ECAC for aU continuing memo and balancing accounts. lhe follo\\ing tariO
language shaH be added for each account; "Disposition Of3l110unts in this 
account shaH be dctenninoo in the annual Rc\'.:nuc Allocation l}rocc~ing 
(RAP) or olhcc procC\.--ding expr.:ssly authoriud by the COlliil'lfSsion." . . 

c. PO&E shall file as its TRA tariO"the language ShO\\l)it, AttachmC'nt 1 to this 
Resolution. 

d. Edison shaH me as its TRA tariO-the language ShO\\11 in Attachmcnt 2 to this 
Resolution. 

e. PG&E, Edison and SDG&H lUay file tariO's for a new "Streamlining Residual 
Account\> to account for cost items fonncrly co\'ec\.'<i under ERAM and ECAC 
account. 

7. I hereby certify that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities CO)lllllission 
at its [('gular meeting on Dcccmocr 16. 1991. The following CommissionC'rs 
approwd it: .. 

8. To the extent the prot('sls orORA arc adopUxi hcn'in,tncy are gmntoo, otherwise 
they are dC'nicd. 
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9. lhis Resolution is ene-clive today. 

D.:ccmber 16. 1997 

tV~~~ 
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Tmnsition Rcyenue Account (TRA) 

I. PU!CQse: The purpose of the Tr.lnsitioll Rewnue Acrount (TRA) is to match the 
amount ofbilloo r~wnlles against the amount of the sep..1ri,tcd r~\"('nue 
r~"quirelll('nt and Commission-apptoYCtl obligations. This matching proc('ss 
f.'ldlitatcs determination of bill cd Competition Tmnsition Charge (eTC) r~wnues, 
which "ill be transferred to the Transitioll Cost Balancing Account (TeIlA). 
Sep.'lratcd revenue r\Xluirement consists oftnlllsmission, distribution, public 
purpose programs, and nuclear decommissioning. Commission-approved 
obligations consist of Independent System Ol)e-rator (ISO) charges, POW('f' 

Exchange charges and Diablo Canyon-rdated lCIP exclUSions. The purpose of 
the TRA is also to ensure dollar-for-dollar recowl)' of distribution, nuclear 
decommissioning. <lnd public purpos~ progmm costs. The TRA \\ill be in elll'Cl 
until the end of the rate frl'eze. 

2. App1irability: This TRA pflwision appJies to all bills for service undcr all mte 
schedules and contracts for clcctric se(\'icc subject to the jurisdiction of the 
Commission, except for thos(' s~'Cincatly excluded b)' the Commission. 

3. TRA Separated Revenue R~uir('mcnt Amounts: On January I, 1998, the TRA 
Separatoo RcwHuc Requirement Amounts shaH ~ as adopted in D.97-08-056. 

4. Reyisions: The TRA Separated Rcvenue Requirelllcnt Amounts arc revised 
annually on JanuaI)' I, or as authorized by the Commission in a future Revenlle 
Adjustment Proceeding (RAP). 

5. Accounting Procedure: PG&H shaH maintain the TRA by .'naking entries to this 
account at the end of each month as follows: 

a. A cn:Jit entry equal to the amount of total recorded revenue fr(Hll the sale 
of electricity during the month, absent the 10 percent rille rl"Xfuclion. 

h. A debit entry equal (0 the Transmission TRA Separatoo Rcvenues. ~1Sed 
UIXlIl rates approwd by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
(FE RC). 

c. A debit entry equal to the annual applicable Distribution TRA Separated 
Rcvenuc Requirement Amount divided by hwl\"c. 



d. 

c. 

f. 

g. 

h. 

i. 

j. 

6. 

A debit cntry equal to the annual applicable Nuck-ar DcX'ommissionil'lg 
TRA Sep.1mtC'd Re\'C'nue Requirement Amount di\'ided by twd",:. 

A debit entry equal to the annual al)plicable Public Purpose Progmms 
TRA Sep.'uatM Rcvenoe RequirclllC'nt Amount di\'ided by (wdw. 

A debit entry equal to the amount r«'ordC'd for FERC-authorized ISO 
charges for transmission support, exclusive of charges in iteill b. 

A debit entry equal (0 the amountr,,"('otdoo for purchases fWIll the PX for 
all (>Ower PG&Ws custolUcrs oblain fron1 the PX. 

A debit entry equal to the amount r«'ordl"J for Diablo Cahyon-relatcd 
(CII) exclusion items listed in Findings of Fact 38, 39, and 40 of 0.97-05-
088. 

A credit entry equal to the amount of Shareholder Participation. 

A debit or crooit entry. as appropriate, to transfer the balal"lce in this 
account to the TCBA, as deHned ill Parl_ ofPG&E's Prdilllinary 
State11lcnt. . 

Shareholder Participation: (as I1IcJ in proposoo TRA uuifrSection 7) 
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IAUathnl('nI2: Edison TI{A huiffsh('('ts) 

Transition Rcvenue Account (TRA) 

I. Pu~"\sc: The purpo~ Qfthe Transition Rcvcnue Account (TRA) is to match the 3mount 
ofbillN rcvcnues against the amount of the sep.'lfatcd rcvenue r~uircment and 
Commission-approvN obligations. This matching process r.."cilitates dcteml!nation of 
billed Competition Tmnsition Charge (CTC) revenues, which \\ill be (nlnsfcncd to the 
Twnsilion Cost Dalandng Account (TCDA). Separated revenue requirement consists of 
transmission, distribution, public purpose progCi.llllS, and nuclear de-commissioI'llng. 
Commission-approved obligations consist of Independent System Operator (ISO) 
charges, and Power Exchange charges. The purpose of the TRA is also to ensure doHar
for-dollar r~o\'Cl)' of nuclear d~ommissioning and public purpose program costs. The 
TRA \\ill be in effect until the end of the rate freeze. 

2. Applicabilil)'; This TRA provision applic-s to all bills for service under all rate schedules 
and contmcts for electric service s\lbject to the jurisdiction of the Commission, exccpt for 
those specific-all)' excluded by the Commission. 

3. TRA Separated Rcwnue Rcquircn'lent Amounts: On January I, 1998, the TRA Scp.1fatoo 
RC\'cllue Requirement Amounts shaH be as adopted in 0.97-08-056. 

4. Rc"isions: The TRA Separated Revenue Requirement Amounts arc re"ised annually on 
January I, or as authorized by the COIlu:nission in a future Rene\'ut Adjustment 
Proceeding (RAP). -

5. Accounting Procedure: Edison shall maintain the TRA b}' making entries (0 this account 
at the end of each month as follows: 

a. A credit entry equal to the amoUllt of total h.'Corded re"~nue frolll the s..'lle of 
eleci ricity during the l1\on1h, abscnt 111e I () perccnt rate r\.'tltictiOJi. 

b. A debit entl)' equal to the Transmission TRA Separated Revenues> bascd upon 
rates approved by the FedC'ml Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC). 

c. A debit entry equal to the Distribution TRA Sep..'lfated Rcwilues. 

d. A debit cntl)' equal to the annualapplicabte Nuclear DlX'ommissioning TRA 
Sepamted Rcwnue Requirement Amount divided by h'"eke. 

e. A debit enlry equal to thc annual applicable Public Pllrposc Programs TRA 
Separated Rcwnuc Requirement Amount dividc-d by twelve. 
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f. ,\ tkbit entry equal to the amount r ... "("orJ~1 for n!RC-a\lthoril~d ISO chatg~s for 
tmnsmission support, exclusive of chargt's in itelll b. 

g. A debit entry equallo tho amount r~corJN for pun:hasl,,'s fwm the PX for aU 
power Edisonts customers obtain from the (lX. 

h. A credit cquallo the amount ofShar.:hoJd.:r Particip.1tion. 

i. A debit or credit entry, as appropriate. to transfer the b.1'anc~ in this account (0 the 
TeOA, as defined in Part _ of (lG& E's Preliminary Statement. 

6. Shareholder ParticiNtion: [Edisori shoutd describe any shan.~·holder contributions 
associated \\ith special discQUntN d('('lric sales contract]. 

.. 
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